
Accidental Firing of Model 700 

Response (Chris) 
Dear Mr. Van Oort, 

12/2/2004 

we apologize for the inconvenience 
regarding this occurrence. By the serial 
in 1977. It should be shipped to one of 
Authorized Repair centers for i nspecti 
their findings after inspection. we 
the border to the factory as it is very 
to consumers. 

Del Selin Gunsmith, Ltd. 
2803-28th street 
vernon, British Columbia vlT 4Z5 
250-545-6413 
250-545-6413 Fax 

Rel·iable Gun & Tackle 
3227 Fraser street 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
604-874-4710 
604-874-4710 Fax 

customer (Tony van Oort) 
Attn: Tornrny Mi 11 ner 
President and chief Executi 

Dear sir, 

3:50:29 PM 

I am the proud owner of I love my Remington Rifle 
and would buy no other. anger trust this particular 
rifle as twice now it h~· thout pulling the trigger. 
The region here in Britt I hunt is heavily 
forested and the shooti f{ with a round in the 
chamber and the safte)f:::::~n. r::::::~t.:~Jt:)?:$,:::}f.1.ake sure that my firearm is pointed 
in a safe direction e;~~} ect. i..ftl.~~~:f, at the end of a long day of 
hiking, often wi thou:~t:;:~ver J~:~~i ng a:··::shot, before I Qet in the truck I 
cycle the shells ou~;n;if th .. ~~;~;jjun. In order to do this, you have to thumb 
the safety to the F:/:;:~9si-i;j;~~:::·to unlo<;:k the lever action. Twice.n9w, with 
my hand away from ,th~n;<r.igg~r, thumbing the safety to the F poslt1 on has 
caused the gun to ·r:f:r:~;~:;:::;:}r:~:: .. :be honest, I am getting scared of the gun! As 
you well know, these are:Jet~i\l.machines and although you should never 
trust a safety ltO:P~:~: .... yet y·i:'Jt~::::;:!:l~::;::~epend on them to work. I have done a lot 
of research on thW:$:::U~:i?:~:Q.Jem, 'cfri{f found through web searching that the1~e 
have been several to:~:i~t::;:;~¢:t:J.qns against Remington Arms co. about this very 
problem, including in.'O+i:$::::P:f:)~he cases I read about, a mother shooting her 
daughter on thg ..... G::tit.l~:r::::::s~:d~{:;~:f:;:::a horse trailer, when tfie gun accidentaly 

~~ ~~~~~~~d · Mi~i~1:~~;~T!:a~~;::tf~~~~ ~i~; ~~~~~ ~~ d~r~~~~~~Y ~ai~~i a ~e~~ n0~bn 
posts or defaITTe<:~;~:¢;:)'f:t:~JTl.lfacturer in some other way. I am asking you, is 
there something y·ou:::::¢.~~f;::~:·: to reso 1 ve this issue especi a 11 y because there 
have.been .. )?::r:gRJ~rW~'.:. ·irJ":::t:f:~~f}Pc:st with th~s part·icular model/year? Please 
e~ma1 l m11:1:::::#::ti:::J::myq.:~~o.rt@qua 11 tree. com w1 th your reply. 
Thank Y.\'if:~~~~:~~:fi"""a·a\Ya~ij~:}:fo r your help! 

:>:>:>:' 

si ncer~)y, 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00006622 



Tony van Oort 
A father of 4 children who don't want an accident to 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00006623 


